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Call and see the latest styles of BPrin8 
b»U at Mm. KanofTs.

Mrs. E. A. Morgan has been visiting 
op North Fork for a few day«.

« t o p .  th e  C ou gh  an d  w o r k .  • «  t h e C o ld

PERSONALS. AS OTHERS SEE US.

Lowe started Sunday for aootl.- A Correspondent ot the Portland

Lagstive Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a Mapleton.

Jesse 
ern Idaho.

T J Hudson and wife are viaiting at

Tele-

gram Describes This Place.

WESTERN HOUSE
W M . B R Y N D , Prop.

Everything in connection with the 
House is New and First-Class.

The following letter concerning the S P E C IA L  ATTENTION TO

11.50 a year Jn advance.-----

I at the post-office at Florence, 
^uuty, Oregon, aa second-class

t t a r .

SING BATPS *ADX KNOW» 0 »  * P" 
«toes S c e o i ^ r ' u a e ,  each Insertion

cold in one day. No Cure no ray. 
Prfae UZ» couta-

A number of the young people of 
Florence attended the party at Mr. 
Kane’s Monday evening. A pleasant 
time is reported.

Sales of De Laval Separators to date 
beat all previous records. The Pioneer 
Hardware Store of Marshfield is kept 
busy supplying the great demand for 
these wonderful machines.

A great deal of interest in religions 
matters lias been aroused by the meet
ings that have been conducted by Rev. 
T. A. Yost and Mrs. Sweet at North

j Mrs. P. Salley cnt 
I badly a few days ago.

Miss Olive Knowles visited in town 
several days this week.

■ IL B. Kenniston was greeting old 
friends in Florence yesterday.

her hand quite towns on the Lower Siuslaw appeared in COMMERCIAL TRA VELLER S.
the Portland Telegram a few days ago, ' rpjie n otice o f  the public is called
being written by a correspondent of that

1 paper who recently visited Florence:
Flobesce, March 13. 

This is a town on the banks of the Sl-
W. T. Bailey, of Meadow, was in Flor- uglaw. iour n)i|eg above its mouth, a I

to our new
b a t h  r o o m

' where Hot and Cold Baths may be 
had at any time.

ACME COnnERClAL CO.

to|&ic.e, Oregon

’W E  STR IN G S.

March 22, 1901. Fork scheol house and a large number yeg|Urday,

ence yesterday (or a few hours.
Mr. Eichler is moving his family to

his ranch on upper North lork.
Mrs Yates and daughter spent ft day

or two on North Fork this week.
Mr. Butler, of ¡Marshfield, was a pas- j count

senger to Florence on Barrett’s stage

have united with the church. 
Headache often results from

I J. A. Pond and R. V. Hughes were 
,li80r' passengers to Coos bay on the Roharts

» •¿ l n  ~W?Hnrd’s announcement in
day’s paper.

spring stock of millinery good« 
this .week at Mrs. Kanoff s. 

Pioneer Hardware Store of Marsli-
agent for Die LavaUCreain Sep-

more new members were initiated 
•  Odd Fellows' ledge Wednesday

fO,A

dered condition of the stomach and con- Wednesday morning, 
atipation of the bowels. A dose or two j Wajter Haring and wife moved to 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver I F|or(jnce vegterday u„d are residing in 
Tablets will correct these disorders and £  ,10uee-
cure the headache. Sold by O. W. llur . Caggidy returned Saturday

broad stream as wide as the \\ illamette 
at Salem. This place, like Acme, three 
miles above, is peculiarly isolated. All 
of its commerce ami shipping are carried 
on witli San Francisco. Thia is on ac- 

of the many lumber schooners 
carrying tlie lumber product from tlie 
mills here to San Francisco and other 

' California points, which, on return, have 
to carry ballast if they have no froight. 
Portland freight lias to he shipped to 
Yaquina, from whence

i tlie tug boat Robarts to these points, 
i making in favorable weather four trips j 
I monthly. To overcome too high rates )

sinn $900
Y e a rly .

| Men and women ot good sddress to represent 
1 us, some to travel appointing agents, others for 

local work looking after our Interests. »0«« 
salary guaranteed yearly: extra commissions 
and expenses, rapid advancement, old estab
lished house. Grand chance for earnest man or 
woman to secure pleasant, permanent position, 

it is carried by liberal Income and future. New, brilliant Unes. 
Write ut once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
33 Church S t . ,  N ew  Maven, Com».

F R A N K  B. W ILSO N,

J k O H A L B ,  -  -  -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

We Carry a Fine and
Varied Stock of_

paper Mall due at Florence poet 
ffice.Tuesday morning failed to arrive
’̂ j|next day.

Fell and wife have moved to O.
'a tenement house next to the 

'ellows' hall.
time is reported from- the dance

»
1 residence of Geo. B. Camp at Ma
li Saturday evening, 
qdite a number of green ribbons were 
evidence last Saturday and Sundav 

honor of St. Patrick, the patron saint 
¿eland.

W. Beadle & Co. will please accept 
hanks for a fine picture of the 
er Acme, which we received a few 

Ijrs ago.
Hold on ! Hold on ! Don’t be tright- 

it is only that new whistle at the 
l l i w  & San Francisco Lumber Com- 
V ’s mill.
Fhcn you are bilious, use those fa- 
¡f» little pills known as DeWitt’s IJt- 

_rly Risers to cleanse the liver and 
Is. They never gripe. Meyer A Kyle 
■g. Laura Davies, a sister of Mrs. F.
.tb, of this city, died at W enat- 
Wasli., February 22, after a brief 

la, aged about 40 years.
that you get the original DeW itt's 
i Haxel Salve when you ask for it. 
nuine is a certain cure for piles, 

and skin diseases. Meyer A Kyle, 
rge Barbre has sold his farm near 

of tide to Laust Jensen, who 
arrived from Minnesota. The 

to be closed in a few days, 
r promptness and their pleasant 

. make DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
popular little pills wherever they 
sown. They are simply perfect for 
and bowel troubles. Meyer A Kyle, 

»key on our streets a few days ago 
ted considerable attention. One 
(boy remarked that unless the 
washed his face before the mar- 

saw him, he thought the marshal 
place the colored gentleman in 
kap.

nterleits of DeWitt’s Witch Haxel 
are liable to cause blood poisoning, 
them alone. The original has the 
DeWitt’s upon the box and wrap- 
It is a harmless and healing salve 
in diseases. Unequalled for piles, 
r A Kyle.

bile attempting to land from a boat 
.e David sawmill, near Pt. Terrace, 
rday, Bruce David and Miss Katie 

succeeded in falling overboard from 
logs on which they were trying to 
b the shore. Rattier a cold recep
tor the young lady.
new contract for carrying the mail 
een Florence and Alsea was let in 

■ence last Saturday to C. H. Swat- , 
by an aar< lor W. L. Weighel, the 

Tractor. There have 
ib-contractors carrying 

this line since the present * 5 Bract was let by the postal depart-
kt, the last one, E. Emmitt, having 

given np the job several weeks ago. 
ffMnk Vader was employed by the 

tai authorities to attend to the work 
i the (contractor could get some one 

Tlie new carrier has been tuking 
i mail out this week.

Jaster Fish Warden Van Dnsen j 
»ted that it is bis intention during the 

ting year greatly to increase the nnm- 
of artificially propagated salmon 

| in the Columbia. To accomplish 
I he will construct a number of small 
cheries, as wfll «« •  >»»8® centr*1 

He also ioftnds to encourage pri- 
, individuals to eye eggs, which he 
purchase for the state. Mr. Van 

u n d o es not care where the eggs 
e from, so long as they have been 

nerly eyed, and he will be prepared 
purchase millions of them. There is 
present over »20,000 in the state 

iury available for propagation pur- 
Mid it io tlie intention to spend 

is money as rapidly as it  can he done 
Icioutly.

Like Oliver Twist, children »sit <<* 
pre when given One Minute Cough 

Mothers endorse it highly for 
It quickly cares all conghs and 

H and every throat and long trouble, 
i t  a specific for grippe and asthma and 

long been a well known remedy for 
hooping cough. Meyer *  Nyle

Hurd
Fire at Roseburg Monday morning 

destroyed the livery barn and residence 
of E. H. Otey, causing a loss of about 
»4,000. It is thought to be the work of 
careless hoboes.

It is now clearly proved that any 
farmer engaged in dairying,^either on 
large or small scale, cannot be successful 
without the new process of separating 
cream from milk. The De Laval is the 
recognized superior of all machines. 
The Pioneer Hardware Store, of Marsh
field, is agent.

The State Board of Education lias re
voked a state life diploma issued to A. 
B. MacPherson, of Malheur county, in 
1889, on the ground of immoral conduct. 
He was charged with habitual drunken- 
nese, gambling and the use of tobacco. 
This is the first time in the history of 
tlie public schools of Oregon that a state 
life diploma has been revoked.

The schooners Bella, Sacramento, 
Wing and Wing, Danielson and Lizzie 
Prien were towed to sea Tuesday with 
cargoes of lumber aggregating nearly 
1,000,000 feet from the mills of tlie Sius- 
law and San Francisco Lumber Co,, of 
Acme., and the Florence Lumber Co. 
The shipments of lumber from the Sius- 
law for this year will probably be many 
times larger than for any previous year, 
from present indications, a larger num
ber of vessels being employed for that 
purpose than ever before in the history 
of the river. Wednesday the schooner 
Nettie Hundborg was towed into tlie 
river and the steamer Robarts left for 
Coos bay and returned yesterday.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kilbourn, 
Wis., was afflicted witli stomach trouble 
and constipation for a long time. She 
says, “ I have tried many preparations 
but none have done me the good that 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets have." These Tablets are for sale 

. , n  w  Word's drug store. Price, 25c.

lifter an absence of some 
ranch on Smith river.

lof this mode of shipping, goods have —— — — —  
time at his , been sent from Portland to San Fran-, WANTED.-Capable, reliable person In .very 

reellipped by | county to represent lsnre com panyjg _cisco, and from there 
schooner here. There is al6O a stage

ttnaiiclal reputation; »9SB salary per year, pays- 
. lile weekly; IS per day absolutely sure and allPl.a« Stonefield left tor hi« home a t ----- -------- .Samari'a Tuesday morning after working I line, «0 miles, horn Eugene to Mapleton, j expcngw  •-™t«hh tona-flde .d^ n t^ M  my, 

most of the (winter on tlie
Florence road. I

Rev. T. A. Yost returned home Friday to Horence. 
after holding (a series of ! , inR> thig place ig readied via Gardiner,
Indian Creek. He organize ' The little boat Eva leaves Gardiner tri-
there witli 27 members. weekly, about 6 a. m., four miles down

e r  W U I A I H K  I I H V ,  w  a s .  SSW.W, ------- o -  C J k p v a s c a o ,     ...........

Mapleton- 1 at the head of tide water on tlie Siuslaw ; commission; «tlary paid AR„
h » ..... a . - - : ......  K.g lsna» 9« m ilM  Densemoney advanced each week. HI MA «A Athence down the river by boat 23 miles 

Florence.
From Marshfield and tlie Drain stage

pense money i 
HOUSE. 834 D babbobn St.. Ohicauo.

C IT Y  ELECTIO N NO TICE.

u-w

Notice is hereby given that the annual
, n  ------------------  «lection of the Town of Florence will he

Ed. T. Malier, of Ada, uregon, """ the Umpqua to Barrett’s landing, on the be,(, jn the odd Fellows’ building on 
’ ■ *............ . " along thein Florence Saturday and Sunday. He 

will soon remove liis family toJGIenada, 
where they will make their permanent 
home.

\V. D. Neely returned Wednesday 
from Eugene, where he had been 
tending circuit court. He 
that the road is drying up very fast and 
is now quite good most of tlie way.

Mrs. Harington and sons, who have 
resided at Mapleton for the past year

beach. Thence by wagon 
beach for 19 miles to the moutli of the 
Siuslaw, which is crossed by skiff, thence 
by wagon again three miles to the town 
of Florence; a roundabout mode of trav
el, not very comfortable, but very re
freshing, owing to the sea breeze and 
tlie spray from tlie roaring surf.

Whether justly or not, tlie merchants 
here claim that Portland might just as 
well have this trade if it would “ hustle” 

and a half, are soon to move to upper for ¡t and offer shipping facilities. That 
Smith river, where tlie young men have t |dg trade amounts to something may

at-
informs us

taken homesteads near Ord postoffice 
John Tanner and family, who have

resided in Florence (or the past ten 
years, departed Monday fcr Santa Cruz 
Cal., where they

be inferred from the nature and scope of 
the industries there are here. From 
Acme to Mapleton, 20 miles, and still

_______  further up tlie river, are many settle-
pect to make their ments, and the only mode of shipping is

GETvti...-

Tuesday, the second day of April, A. 
D. 1901. The polls will be opened at 9 
o’clock a. in. and closed at 6 o’clock p. 
m. This election will be held for the 
purpose of electing a President, four 
Trustees, a Recorder and Marshal.

Dated this 15th day of March, 1901.
By order of tiie Board of Trustees.

J. C. Phelps, Recorder, 

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

General Merchandise, 
*  Patent Medicines,

D ry  GoocLs, Dress GoocLs,
Prints, riuslins, Yarns, 
Crash, Notions, « Grocer lea.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W e b u y  direct from  the L argest Jobbing Houaea 
M anufacturers in  the country, for CA SH , and w e  are ana 
to get the L o w est Prices, besid es a lw a y s  being  sure o f

ftret-clasa goods. W e are not p ay in g  enoraa
expenses and w ill  se ll you  goods a t reasonable rates.

*

Tlie West Real Estate offico lias bar
gains to offer in tlie following property

A good dwelling house, and black
smith shop doing a good business in a 
thriving town. The owner dasires to 
change ids location. A fine opportunity 
for tlie right man. Price »850

160 acres of unimproved land on North 
Fork about ten miles from F'orence is 
offered for saled. Near to county road 
Will make a good stock ranch. Price 
»450.

150 acres mostly timbe. land lying in 
section 13, township, 18 south, range 
west. About three acres cleared, 
creek large enough to float mgs r

We Have a Complete Stock of 
Boots and Shoes. 

**************************

bv water.
The town of Florence lias a population 

ot 300; a good public school building 
with 117 pupils enrolled; two good 
hotels, two churches, one saloon, one 
weekly newspaper, two general merchan
dise stores, one hardware and one gro
cery store. The general merchandise 
stores carry a stock of »20,000. O. 
W. Hurd owns one, buildings 75x70 
feet; the other is owned by Meyer A 
Kyie.

The Florence Lumber Company s n u ll, 
just below town, has a daily output of 
15,000 feet, all sold in Ban Francisco.

O. W. Hurd has under construction 
plant 200x50, with power-house 40x50

future home. Their many friends here 
regret their departure. We wish them 
prosperity in tlieir new location.

A GOOD DAY’S WORK-

The Robarts did good work Tuesday 
in towing ¡five schooners loaded with 
lnmber out to sea on one tide. This 
makes a new record for towing on tlie 
Siuslaw, being tlie greatest number of 
vessels and the largest quantity of lum
ber ever taken out from this place 
one day.

From tlie steamer’s crew we 
that tlie channel is now in good condi
tion with a good depth of water on the .. ...........___  .

‘“bar. It is probable that there will not w(|icli wJ„ have a dai|y capBeity of
-be much more stormy weather for some j 25 000 feet, and will give steady employ-

in

learn

. ..-nontliB to come to delay vessels ft great , |ngnt at tl|6 nd|| a|Oi,o to 25 men. Thu 
leal about crossing the Iwr

D E C LIN E D  T H E  A P P O IN T M E N T , j

Fred Bean, of Mapleton, was offered 
the appointnientment of deputv fish 
warden, his brother Louis having d e-, 
dined. Fred has had quite a number of l 
years experience in operating a batch- j 
ery

..inon. He Iirs been 
work, having turned out 
ceutage of young fish from tl.e hatchery. 
His experience in this line would he

-worth a great deal to the state in that 
•office, and we regret tliat he did see his 
^vay clear to accept the appointment. 

NEW PLACE FOR HART8.

former also employs from 25 to 30 men;
1 that is aside from the employment given 
1 to loggers. There are located here also 
’ the Florence Canning Company and the 
0 . W. Hurd Packing Company’s can
nery, each with a capacity of 16,000
cases per season.

One and a half miles up the river is
rs experience in operauna » located the Florence Creamery, in oper-
, and understands habits of the sat- yeari the produet of

successful t,‘° — •in the 
a large per- whieli is sold in San Francisco. This 

’ latter is another enterprise of Mr. 
Hurd’s.

Tlie boats operating on the river are 
tlie tug Robarts, 80x18 feet, plying be
tween Yaquina and this point; the Lil- 

j lian, a towboat, owned by Mver A Kyle; 
Marguerite and the Mink, small

Captain W. W. Harts, for some time 
•mi charge of a portion of the river and 

harbor improvements in Oregon, and 
recently relieve,!, has been assigned to 

command of C-nipany II, of the

-

the

BO

tlie ---- „
river boats plying between Mapleton and 
Florence, owned by O. W. Hurd.

During t lie  fishing and canning season 
about 300 men find employment.

At Acme, four miles up the river, is 
located the Siuslaw A San Francisco

through the land. Price »550. ,
A tract of about 50 acres fronting on 

Clear lake three miles south of Florence. 
A fair house and about five acres cleared. 
A good wagon road from tb© place to 
the Siuslaw river at Glenada. A fine 
place for a summer residence. Price
»500.

A tract of a little over two acres of 
bottom land between Florence and 
Acme, lying on tidewater near Rose 
Hill cannery. A fair house on the land. 
A 3ne place for gardening or raising 
small fruit. Trice »200.

160 acres of land near Clear lake lying 
in section 11, township 19 south, range 
12 west. Price »2w>.

112 seres unimproved land lying on 
tlie north side of Clear lake 2,'g miles 
south ol Florence. A good wagon road 
from it to the Siuslaw river. Price »600.

160 acres on upper North Fork, a 
large part of it bottom land. Will make 
a good home. Price »850.

80 acres timber land witli creek large 
enough to float logs running through tlie 
land and into tide water. Price »526.

138 acres of land at Elmirs, Oregon. 
A box house, good barn, and plenty of 
outbuildings on premises; 6 acres 
orchard, 16 acres in cultivation, 
acres more cleared land, and 80 a,

Your patronage Is slwsy» appreciated, i 
small your purchases, you may rest assured it will be our < 
aim to sell you the beet goods obtainable at reasonable priosa.

MEYER & KYLE
*  *  *  *

H ave  0 1 ways on
H and a P ine  ^tocl^ of

G^OCE^IEg,

7
G f o o d s ★ ★ /ress

Q o o d s f

’Second Battalion >f Engineers, being 
t j r g n i i i H t  WilleUi* Point, N. • 118
«company «ill probably be sent to the
»Philippines. It is explained that Captain J #n tributary t0
^Harts v„s relieved because the failure of 

the river and harbor funds would mean

Lumber Company’□ mill, with a daily slag|ied. balance, brush and timber 
output of 40,000 feet, employing 30 men. I li)nJ prlce |20 acre> | 1()00 down 
Tlie Saubcrt mill, soon to be operated,]
will have a daily output of 25,000 feet,

l a  cessation of operatiuua on many Ore-
•■gon improvements. _____

RECORDER’S COURT-

Tlie remains of ex-I’resident Benjamin 
Harrison were conveyed

Fat Donahue was taken before Re
corder l’helps Saturday morning on ft 

of street fighting. The case 
vas dismissed on a teebni-

,o , = ^ 1  ■ ; . v , ;  — I«' "

•;| charge
against him

n u r r is u u  u r i c  L v n r v j w .  --------  . . . i ; » «  »
resting place last Sunday at Imlianapo- doubt as to the legall y 
lis. Atmut 15,000 people attended the Jas. Cosgrove pa;u 
, ____ , treasury tor causing a d istilfuneral.

A Washington dispatch of the 15th 
says an order was sent to General Chaf
fee today for tlie evacuation of Ctiina by ; 
American troopa, leaving only a legation 
guard of 160 men. The troops will he 
removed from China the last of April.

The stomach controls the situation. 
Those who are hearty and strong are 
those who can eat and digest plenty of 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what yon eat and allows you to eat all 
the good food yon want. If you suffer 
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or 
any otlier stomach trouble, thia prepar-

iuto the 
listnrhance.

citv

For further information inquire at 
Tlie West office, Florence, Oregon or 
Jolin C Beck, Point Terrace, Oregon.

D A IR Y  F A R M  F O R  S A LE .

A fine dairy farm on Maple creek six 
miles from Florence is now offered for 
sale.

It contains 100 acres, 35 of it bottom 
laud and 30 acres have been plowed. 
Can cut 35 tons of bay. A good two 
story bouse 20 by 38 feet ; a barn 44 by 
70 feet, with heavy frame; a goat bouse 
16 by 40 feet; an orchard of about 600 
trees of different kinds of fruit has been

MASS M E E T IN G .

San Francisco.
There is in all this vast, hustling Bec- 

tion, in all thia area containing some 
j 3000 people, not one single physician, 
i The nearest doctor ia now in Gardiner, 
i and he is the only one there, and 2a 
miles from Florence. A young lady | 
here recently Buffered a broken arm, i 
and it was three days bef. re tl.e Gardi- 
ner physician could reach here to reduse 
the fracture.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with local applications, as they cannot 
reacti tlie seat of tlie disease. Catarrh is bearing for a year or tw0- h l X r "  Jstitutional di^ase, and in A water wheel of about 8 Horae powe 

" furnishes motive power at the barn for

Tlie legal voters of the town of Flor- 
invited to attend a mass meet-

& Caps, [ Boots &  Shoes,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

CASTO R IA
far Iabata »ad Childrca.

j*  KM fa »,« Alsip MX

H a r d w a r E ,

Paints, Oils, etc.

order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken , exiting feed, aawmg wood,^etc. 
internally and acta directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces Hall’s Catarrh

Tin Odd Fellows’ hall, Tuesday even- Cure is not a quack medicine. It was 
g March 26, 1901. The object of the prescribed by one of the heat physicians

enee are
1 in 
ing

! meeting ia to 
tlie different offices to 
coming city election.

nominate candidates for ¡n this countrv for years, and it a regular 
he filled at the prescription. It ia composed of one of 

the best tonics known, combined with
-------  the best blood purifiers, acting directly

on the mucous surfaces. The perfectH O R S E  K IL L E D

andThe farm ia M mi!e ,rolu »c1'00'
X  mile from a county rood.

Price »1600.
A bargain for anybody wanting 

farm.
For further information inquire at the 

Wkst office.
A S T O C K  FA R M -

A good stock farm of 100 acres lying 
on South slough is now offered for sale. 
About half of it is bottom nnd tide land, 
the tide land being already diked. A 
new bouse, an orchard ol over 200 trees 
on the place, and about 600,000 feet of 
good timber conveniently situated for 
logging. Extensive out range. About 
16 head of cattle, moat of them cows 
with the laud. Price »3,000, including 

i stock. Inquire at the Florence Real 
Estate Agency. ____

combination of the two ingredienta ia 
wliat produces sucli wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,

________  [ree. F. J. CitaNaT A Props.,
were pulling on a snatch block and the druggists, price 75c. Toledo,O.

Jesse Nicolle, of Mapleton, had one 
horse killed nnd another injared by a 

The teamt ».« logging accident Wednesday ation can t help but do you good. Tlie 8* ___ _ , ,
m ot sensitive stomach can take it. 
Me»or A Kyle.

F U R N IT URE W ANTED-

Wanted, to purchase a goo-1 second 
hand cook etove and some household 
furniture. E®- T. Mam««,

Ada, Oregon,
or leave word at the W smt office.

A W H IT E  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E .

block gave way, 
over a bank.

letting the liorrea fall

A N  H O N IS T  M IO IC IN E  FO N L *  C R I» » * .

Geo. W. Waitt, of South Gardiner, 
Me ’ay*.: "I have had the worst cough, 
cold’.chilla and grip and have taken lots 
of trash of no account but profit to the 
vendor.

Hall’s Familv Pills are the best. 

S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S /
Prices as Low as the Lowest

FBBSBYTaBIAM,
Service in Florence for March 24 as 

follows; Sunday School, 10 a. m.;
__________  preaching, 11 a. m-i J“’»»1' Kndeavor,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 2:30 p. m. ; Senior Endeavor,«;30 p. m.; 

is the only thing that hae done any goo-1 pregeidng, 7 :30 p. tn
We have received and are offering for whatever. I have used one botth- of it 

™ t e  sewing machine. It and the chill., cold and grip have allIW t,
A. W. Wight.

gtëôsrç I  kW ,
s tie •  new
is e drop head, ball bearing, end is war- I me. 
ranted lor five years. Call at this office 
end examine tbe machine.

I congratulate tlie 
of an honest medicine.” 
W. Hurd.

manufacturers 
For sale by O.

Glen-Rev. T. A. Yost will preach in 
ada at 11a .m . and in Acme at 7 :30 p. 
u>.. Sunday,

Tkl« «Ifwatere to ea •’ •'»•»JJ Laxative fromo-foriy
FloiHîQce,


